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didate proven nothing more then that » 
layman supporta him, and every olergy- THE GOLDEN

SECOND
Immolation Sale

it thinks it fat from fear ; rescind limitations
and euoh policy le traced to a desire to _
carry favor. The native ie-etfll centuries lmatf of common eenee, be he priest or par- [ Prloes on the local stock exchange to-day 
behind hie eonquebor, and it Is not only ron, v.il admit as mnch. » were: Montreal 189'end 187?. Ontario
rigiit to treat him at each, but ! ; is «imply gy ,, misprint we were made to Speak | 107»nd 10$, transaction L at 1C7. To- 
the only eourae open » long »v[ education, yeaterday o{ th, pewer of the commoln „ rente 176 end 174. March enta’ 1WI end 
av at present, le limited to the rnti among ^ imÿ,rtaat. uieaug o{ briogiug about the 109. Commerce 1202 and 120. il. 117 and 
India a millions. __ _____ I eomprdinise on the franchise and redietri- 116. Imperial bank, buyers, 1292. Fed-

At ll Again button bi'la In EngUnd. It should have oral bank 49 and 48*. Dominion bank,
If any people arc longing for'the op-'iing been the power, of the troun, instead, buyers, 18# Standard 116 and 114. Ham- 

of the session It surely most b«*the readers There need be little doubt of the fact that I ilton 111 and 117 British American, eel- 

I of the “ 0-"8»n«." 8rit ind » 14 ,n'8ht thequeen herself was the powér that com ETuO "d‘minion
- _ .. *** **” T?. he hoped then that they would he ptrau- pelled agreement between the ( hEefe of the Telegraph, sellers, 163. Northwest Land

Mocotenr advertlsemonta................. ^ it cents, ided to drop fora season muicV. ree/imfn- I opposing parties. Co. huvers, 41} Cansda Permanent 214
irtoaaciti statements as reading I .. . , ,, ,i nn, «tinns ------------------------------- "i— , and 213. Freehold, hr y re, 161. West-

mettor.................... ............................. 1 cento, attone and. dv.d with pel .icajl questions. Mr. Cleveland baiting deolinyd^he invi- ern Canada, buyers. Union, sellers, 136.
^ If they could only be prettied upon to UÜOD 0, th# Mob, -vsl u*p Canada Landed Credit, buyers, 119*.

mallei the history of the Kukenny cats crg tQ aUeud tho ice ou,aivaf, they ehonld British and Loan Amociation buyers 105 
bpe.’.-û - tee ttr crnitractadvers!- nente, wbat a blessing it would be to matik' id to , ... . Mr Hl • Mr Imperial b. & In., buyerc, 108*. Farmers

pr reading notices, and for preferred j> clone. I readers i„ na.tlcnlar make a bid for Mr. Bla le. Mr. Loan alld Seviuge seller», 115. London
Address all i THE weral and them readers in particular. Blatoe’e recent eiperiencee have aeons- and Canada L * A , 137* and 137. Na-

Toronto. w r_ „trtel!| An aot, we have b-cn told, hath three romtd hjm to oold dly8. ~ tiouel Ioveetment buye,. 1071 Peoples'
1 branches : to do, to act, and to perform. I ______ ________ i Loan 108 and 103^. M^mtobt fvoan, eel

So it seems Is it with the “organs j” they I Chief Stewart of Hamilton is not likely I I*-re, 114. Huron i»fid Erie 162 and 158$.
nave three braicUa : to abuse, to revile, to take much kudos by the arrest of Mann Ontario Loan and Deb , buyers, .

relais U redder. I and to reproach. The latest subject of Mandlebaum. Our United States *x ^“”*“*189* end l^ 'B^ohe d°u
With regard to certain questions now 1 mud throwing is Sir John’s speeches at th# I changes Intimate that the authorities over I ,»eapfe> 4’y ttRd 44. Mole on»' Bank/TU and

occupying the public mind there are some lieaeonsfield club banquet, the one side there were rather glad to get Aid of her, 109; M. rehaut»’ Bank,'1092 and 109;
points that seem worthy of being coneid- wm make no aUowanees for the fact that .nd that they regard her forfeiture of ber I Northwest Land Co .offered 41e; Canada
ered, and then perhaps considered, over | ;; wlj m after dinner speech ; that hie I bail as a profitable transaction. Fir.t I i2‘lWaud Tm- x.Xv, 1*7j and 1*16;

again. Take these few to begin wiih : ; hosts were staunch corservativ 1 ; that thing Mr, Stewart knows be will oatch a Foiieral jUnk> 0ff«red, 48; Montreal Tele-
Sir JohnVplan for bni.ding > Pacific something pleasant and not some- tartar-or a 0?><L__________________ sraph eor^any, 1161 and 116; Rich, and

railway has been attacked by the opposi thing profonnd was itpeeted of. the I y. ,g c6ti|ed {rom London that the Span ?„“fway, 120 a^d U9; Montreal G^Tc.^ 

tion. Tet it is certain that substantially I Canadian premier, bat impat'sntly j<h g0Tetiiment has acceptsd a proposal | 1822 and 182. 
the seme plan wai proposed Mr. Mao-1 looks for some noble thought*some orig- I -or & trel;y 0{ commerce withVBbgland 
tensie. » After Sir John’s exit, near the I inal idea, some sentonc- worth remember- | $£>a{n wil| ,,;Te Eogland, the most favored 
close of 1873, it was, open to Mr. Macken- { irig; and Joecause it finds none it us-

rtlTASOM AND XSADB. THAT KIND OF BOOK
1HS TORONTO WORLD. TORON rofDee. ».

f Bov. fiteAen CoHjrry Tnl 
Ï en.ig Men’s t hrl-iils

“I have left that it vrJ 

tiling,” said Rev. Robert < 
Boiitvn Y oucgMen’8 Christ 
talk to yontc.night âbont ti 
Bbi;> of good books. T’iid 

- end awociten tho joys of yi 
Women. 1 suppose that 1 
is fifty-"wo voala or ned 
dreamed over tho first of 1 
thorn especially, ‘ t, hittiu 
Cat.’ It was when'I was 
and it was t'oo first hoi 
reading, • Every boy sli; 
Good books arc good frid 
never desert us.

‘‘I sat in Shakspeare’e 
foril-oii-Avon, and went i 
and had flowers from 
near his door. It was a: 
mi, .-sommer night’s Ureal 
cot make him live in Stri 
with me/ My compamoi 
fri n Is, young men and ’ 
your life with' pleasuri 

• mine. '■ !

A, ♦eo-Cnnl

omvr.. 0 mro mr. hast, Toronto

srBSciHmes batmi
perwr_..1...8S.y]T««rMlSbths__|l.nO
N^Xmrs'fi»"ôlw^ltVertrorpoetoü' Onb- 
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DRESS GOODS, Formerly sold at 80 cents, now 10 cents a yard. 

BEST BLA CK SILKS, Uajial price for same quality $2, now $1.40. 

COLORED SILKS, Formerly sold, at $1.50, now offering a+ $1 a yard. 

RICH MANTLES, Reduced 33 1-3 per cent. x 

MILLINER T, Ten to thirty per cent, off; also Furs and Shawls.

r

WEDNESDAY CORNING DEC. 10. ISM.

J “The l-.est hooks fifto 
| worth, after i.iauy yeiits. 

think muah of Bhàkspéaj 
Good books are like th 
-of (ttiat We never sec c 
Çibw* prenions in the loo 
tiucij is tb-j” -ubsisof all 
Vvo old leaders know v 

' • trie gbod from a book by 
C*s as that by which it 

espeak ohiy ef the best 
•yon’ con read as you woi 
tPhé-r aéest Books n o 
Vttt-ir. XVo ,oaa hardly 1 
lelldw, v<ho read lie 
throriyh év-1 y year : an 
was told it w-as not trufl 
eob 'lîèh ve’ is, adding tc 
*^ii ,n't than^ you at at 
cither.’..

‘-I would say a word c 
are books wo can reiei 
opium, which majia ns 

- but they leave a great® 
opium. There are, alf 
devour iii any quant: 

! barm, except the takiu 
-—books that aro as Ion 
is not for nie to say, 
nature is;so different', 
what to lea ve. This is 
liowevcr dl' irst, if whi 

_ àbont U od, and iiud it t 
from .Him ; or about h 
it hes put mo fartluM 
about life, and it make 
■worth living, then 1 kt 
me is not a good book, 
me, but it is not my L 

“T want to. sp .ak ot 
r ujoy a bright,.good , 1 
hide tl-.cm undvr the 1 
boy, an-1 would do it a 

’ Tliis is what Walter ' 
foity.y rs ago. And 
with delighiw You sa; 
Scott ; you do hot 
would ssyi then, *G 

, Some ball novels weed 
authors week day pre 
so.’’

1
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STOCK BROKERS.Pi Oder# Marken.
On the local gra n market to day wheat 

, , nation It,y a, it ii aaid. I? tide be et, I told at 72c to 74c for fall and spring,
lie to eay that the whole thing wae bad, nice choice language, in which aycoph ClQtdl cs.n aelrcely be left out, we ehonld 54c to 57*c for goose. Barley 61c to 64c. 
from the bottom up, and that something ancy” and “toadyiîm lorra no small part. a#y And we {eel pr6, ÿ eonfident that Osts 32o to 33o. Peas 66a to 57*e. Rve 
entirely different ehonld be tried. But he I The other side of course arches its back 4hQ nqt 56cv Timothy $11 to $14, clover at $7 to
did nothing of the kind ; be brought for- I and protrudes its claws and talks of 1 —; ~r ■ ~ , I S9. Straw $7 to $9.50.

' ward a plan differing from Sjr John’s in “thimbie-riggere” aud «curb stone brok- A reuuetion of 40 ecu! ipw ton on hard g,. LawkBnck Market.-Beef, roast,
.... .7 ... . „ I > , >, I coal, has been aerecd to by tne eastern I lie to 16c; sirloin steak, 13o to 15o; round
details only, not m principle. A com- cr/" aud unpertmence. Pennsylvania companies. This may be 10a t0 134°’ Mutton, leg. and
pacy was to be got to build the road, and I NV e used to thmk a newspaper had some I J : . . , I chops, 10c to 12c; inferior cute 60 to 8c.
was to. receive land and money as a bonus. I remote connexion with the; discussion of I ' *u îom ÏCa ^ 're a Cia I Lamb, per pound, 9o to 13c; 1-mb chope,
In the debates of 1880-81 in parliament political questions. Perhaps ii an age of Q0 m C‘”ada' 1“k"lg 6 aver"S* 0 ‘^c toïOo. V rol, best joints, 1 la to lk

th. opposition were left without ground to progress and in a system of cvolqtioh. wo ^uTthe^ alar •**, o^cass-, U 50 to $5*60; haunches, $7
stand upon, ehiefljr because they had a I wore behind the world in this idea. Yet I -"-1- ............ I- I to $8. Pork, chops and roasts, 10c to lie.
year or |wo tikfore supported something I we can imog’ te readers of the “ctgar I "”‘'---------------------------------------Butter, p<4i-d rolls, 22c to 25o; cooking, _ ro. tny SI 226 3F6 »
that at all events looked very like what weatiedly exclaiming: *R°w long! oh l^hc charge that the despatches bom ^ \7£ ^““,00° to^c. B «8308? CI ïflrS5lO SÎ'GÎL

they were then oppoemg. They had no | Lord, L.-v long ? | newspaper correspondents accompanying | 2I0 to 25c Turkey#, 75c to $1 60. •Chick- ““AlUui U liUSllHi
strength of position on phe question. I • - ‘ 1 ' I the Nile expediticn are systematically I eus, 35o to 45c. Geese, 60c to 70c. Ducks, British Aeférlca Aetstraiiee BnUùLtp,
Vjohnuaerccent^Appearedasanad- Archbishop Lynch will enter tint city LU,.;j,tA;,ud garbled b, the military cen- 50o to 70c. Partridge. 65c per brace. 

voeateof imperial .oufederation, iu some this evenmg w;th great pomp and q.r.cn»- p..ob»My comes from opponents 7o’ê!bb^fP\t "" P
Shape or other, whiohl^ST^t very wid to morrqw p-ooei-d to cele- q{ ^ governc1fnt. the charge ^20,^ «0! to 70. pSd*

a c!early defined. From the dheuseione in rate the twenty n l &v Acr^ry ct hi, L.^ ^ ^ proven,” asacautioue Scotch Beete, 60j to 75o per bag. Carrots, 40c to Ofnyifjn^ T.lfp & Q3HT3Î1PP f!fl
London we get very little information a» I 1 piscopato withatii g.cV. --r pomp and o.r- j v would put it, But if it were it wouifl4®®v‘ Per bl8- Turnips, 35c to 40o per bag. U00)1111(1111 lulu liuLÜluli JU fui |
to what imperial confederation«houid in eumstou.c. It is quite certain that every L diffioqll to see what could he doue I Pa$iB,pe‘608 10 75e ^ *Wg’ 
elude, in the opinion of its advocates. But I citizen rejoicci in the archbishop s con- about it_ in no other army aro pris men
we get this clei-ly enough with regard to I turned health and happiota», but inc allow4d 6uob lativade et in that of Great
what it should Hot., include. The colonie» ’-bought will not do.vu, et en. to tac ..iinds bnt eTen a British government is I unchanged. Flour—Receipts 40,000 bbls;
must be left free to make their own tariffs A tbe fa'thUl1’ tlmt a 1 b;"5 P"WP justifiable in protecting itself against the weak; sales 17,000 bbls; unchanged. Rye
for themselves. -This is something ; we I vumstsnco savors ne.tuer of Cirilt-fike . M of the renrrienUtircs qf tory eetiet at |3 49 to $3.75. Cornmeal 
havtf a no# and important endorsement o« eelf-sacrifice nor of apostolic simplicity. To who3e ul),avorab!e rep0vte are
oar commercial independence in adtiitieo -eeau humb.o hut faithful imitation c. <0 many , .x!l for tho opposition. Conti option» opened Vifle' lower/advfneed* i
to all that we had before. The cireum- wiese examples we must coos.d^he con- Bpnnl CPTOm.Vlderg i,ave a habit of en- I to |j, closing firm; sales 4,456,000 bueb.
stances under which tljls new endorsement N™0! of thopri it ’, nu-S,a>-d -aym wno t; tuJ nressiog such correspondence. I future; 324,000bush, spot; exporte 221,000 
was given make it specially birdiog ; and | :*ave volunteered to fight the smallpox " ‘.LJSLI--------- ------------------ , bash.; No. 2 red 83Jc to 84o cash, 78Je to

I (back of Belleville, rather, than to conduct The cu’zens’ ticket, so oaiUd, has ! ^j^^^TOc^N^l^hito'etete’83o!

«mphod in Wjnnip-g’s fierce manWpal Rye nominal. Bariey dull. Malt steady; 
irav. About th's time next year the clti- I Canada 90c to 95c. Corn—Bedeipte 113,- 

" may he hooting the eucc-ii ful eandi- 000 bosh ; No. 2 spot lc lower, December
H'1"- M8&. hS-.Tow wh'. ST

r^fer “<i farrena v!ctcry,M S3 the hero of exports 81,000 bash., No. 2 65c cash,
Waterloo d ^covered when he had to forti- I 50jc to 51Jc December, 46|c to 46$o May.
iy h : residue, against a mob that would ?Atg-Rt:eiPte,96’0(>0 b^*„h^,ihei:
\ .. , 175,000 bush, future; 279,000 bach spot;

at one tipic have died for him. | No. 2 31*c to 31 |c cash, 31$c to 32o
January, mixed western 32c to 32$ j, white 
state 34c to 37*o, Hay, hop-, coffee and 

iirs tlie most extraordinary »ucceea that | BUgar (jQn and unchanged. Molasses firm 
e It achieved in modern science has be( n I „t 4Qj to 50c Rice n-.d p< troleom un 

attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. I changed. Tallow ea-ier at 6 1 16i to 6*0.
Out of 2080 patlentrHreated during the naet potatoes, egg», polk and beef .toady at d 
six months, fullwnineq; per cent, have been unchanged. Cut meal - firm; pickled bel- 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none t,rs 64c to 7e, hams 9*o to 9* ». middles
the leans startling when it 19 remembered that__'i r * «. •-? Ar\.not ftve psjr cent, of the patiente presenting nommai. L>rd st*ar,y nt $/Batter 
them selves to the regular practitioner are dull, state 15c to 20 v. Cheese firm and 
benotiUtid, while the patent medicines and uucbaiified. 
other art v ortised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now gcneruUy 
believed {by the most scientific men that the 
disease id due to the presence of living para- 
sites in too tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure 'to their extermination; this accom- 
plished, tho catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 

■■ effected bv him four years ago are cures still, 
she moat delicate aud one of the most (.im^aNo one else h<*s ever attempted to euro ca-
cult of the yearly duties of ; the , -«e.fcevtr»"»3 tTbIBSH

the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present seaeon of tho year is the most 
favorable tor a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majoiiu of ca-.es being cured at one treat
ment, Sufferers should

{Members of the Æorrsto tftock Exchange 
Buy and sell on comm^ton for cash or œ 
margin ail securities dealt in, on tho
Toronto, Montreal, Hew York

ZV*5 some a

SUPPLIES FOR
STOCK EXCHANGES,

:eouto oraen bn the
h>oardT 01 Tiad

Alto ex

Fill Mitiilisii, 1
.

IS S B

CMeafio e
la grain and Provîriona,

Kution'g Bay Stack bought far cefih or om 
■infs

Bally cable quotaKons received.
36 tOS®W« «TSRRT.
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;
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-1 BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS! BILLIARDS!
^t^.t^the^S00^ GÎHwfo8,

a Christmas Gift than a nice Billiard.Table. 
We have them on hafld from *50 each and 
wards. Wu manufacture tables in various 

and designs of rosewood, ebony, mahog
any. amaranth, black walnut, pollard anti, 
birrseyc maple, tulip wood, etc., are are 
thereby e rabied to supply tables for public and 
private ose of any desired wood to matoh the 
interior finish and decoration.

Send far illustrated catalogue and price 
lists to 13o

z The undersigned will receive tenders up to 
noon of

A:

ESTABLISHED 1325.

Wednesday, Wi Dec., 1884,, _ Sewterk Narki l«.
Nkw York, Dec. 9.—Cotton dull and

Insure now and yep will
Share in the Profits on fiev 15,1885

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,C. GREY1LLE UARSTON,
Gen. Agent, Toronto. 

W. >L RAMSAY, 
Manager, Montreal, Canada.

for the supplv of Ruteker'a Meat, Butter, M 
flour. Oatmeal. SI. sa P rk. potatoes and , ■ 
Cord VVeod to the f9Uowim: Ii stitiitiunitur- . 1 
tog tho year 1-b.i. vir.-hToe Aeylut,,, tor 'he * 
Insane in Toronto, Lrfn»nu Kingston. Hamil- 
ten and Orillia : the fen {IP Lon and Re
formatory for emalrs in Toronto ; the rio- 
format try for Boys in J’. netanguishene ; the 
Institution for the Th-af and Dumb in B-Ile- 
ville ; at d the Institution for the iilin.o -in 
Brantford.

TWo uffleient sureties "/ill bn requ red for 
the due fui filment of each contrat.

Specifications and "forms of t niter can only 
be had on making applica icn to tho Bursars 
of the respective Institutions.

.- N. B

13 f
Cl TO 89 ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO

TJIM k,
Edward Gegg & Go.,

4 "i
66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

------------- 136
Renia and debts collected. 

Money advanced on goods. 
Money to loan, Notes disconnteii.

y it is not likely ever to be repudiated.
Niw, .appose that the few guarded I 0’ those churehmen—of whatever enuroh— 

Y words in which Sir John has expr-ised who exalt the todivldeal above-principle.
hiroaeif uu this snbjflt t be objected to. He j ‘Vere it not for the former infidelity would 

< can reply that Mr. Blake at Aurora year, j have good cause to sneer at the man tier in 

ft.go, aud Sir Richard Cartwright in To- which "these ebrinians love one mother.’’
i m-d qui" «tently, Lave spoken in favor yiîSisS^.terfW11 h‘‘”'

hi " someth ig that looks vet y like what he | Is the pi .do tlmt apes humility.
v has advocated—something that may but 

sailed by the same name.
Only the other day, ae it were, the Globe 

was engaged in proving that Sir John had 
determined upon the a onexatlon of Jamafea 
ae a political measure designed to keep 
hlyteelf in power. Also, that t^a trade of 
Jamaica, and in fact of the whole British 
West Indict, was worth very little to Ca
nada in any case. Now tc-e how the 

' whirligig of time brings about its revenges, 
and In ve.y short time, too. To-diy New

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.,
khiiw Case Manufacturers and 
SUvy Fitters, ltoor Plates an 
Window Kars. Jewelers' Trays 
‘o Order.

ü’Lb 'HriiXr' vzHrsment
zens
date. Tfc you ia a street 

' r.c.t : y («..install gir 
t.-it; " 1 SUi liia jo.u t
int. Uu» lauuta imu. 
acateri iathe corner, 
wods'i - „ look
r.thucti iL'ud. ajwogize, 

Wi">—W the uorjv S 
ronuii. faced, him, an 
as hef, sir, I’ll stop h 
enilMutraseeil onb now 
ber Beat, and the gal 
reloua of thé stoilbs 

1 sengeis," ctpld ouiy s 
■edly a:; jtotaiblo 'oat ' 

■ Plffailclpliiit .Progftn
• ----------—w

"it1
—Tenders are not required for the sup

ply of meat to tho Asyluo.-t in "rorutro, Î ou-
COW, SI VtR, NICKLE AMD BRASS

E1.ATD3E8, ¥: ’ To'°"t""
INSURE ÎN THS

Canaâaliîfg âasaWCfr Compi^y! T
The low-hi or any t«i d r n t ntceesaHly ac*

VV. T. O’REILLY,
R. CHRISTfE,

Inspectors of Prisons a id Pnblfc CharitJeft» 
Parliament Bulldin-s. Toronto, "nd Doc.,18!*.

Attorney General Miller' has been'de
flated ia 1rs attempt to proseoato'the staff 
of a Winnipeg paper for criminal libel, the 
judges unanimously ruling, in cceordacce" 
with Brittih precedent, that if a, man’s 

"character be attacked ho ought to vindi
cate it in a civil court. This is common 
sense as well- as law. Every attempt to 
choke off Briticism by an action at the pub
lic expanse should he di«cor-aged.-

Tbe examiners foç.the U«-ivere:.tjf|of To
ronto have been selected. Alreiÿiy a 5lif- 
oussiou has ar'seit on the app jictm/uta. 
The choice of txUmiue^a is perhap. cas of

»t; And you will share in the ceptcu. w3qLCatarrh—A Kew Treatment.
OIVISIOH OF PfiOF'.Tr MEXT YEAR.Pcrh

hiii bee ^ÊffjÿËSà - SrVs ooJ. ». HENDERSON, Agent. «
Odlce-18 King eU west, Toronto 136

. ;.Oi

Ii.. >» hFURNITUPE, ■iCZ)•ji . r

BUSINESS OF 1883. WINTER RATES, A Cood Excuse-t hle.ge Nsrkel«.
Cmgioo, Dec 9 — Flour dull and un

changed. Wnear in ac ivo demand ; un 
settled ; opened stisde easier, but a num
ber of orders fr-.m ou' ride caused en ad
vance of Jj to .ubecqu-ntly receded *c, 
fl ictuated, and closed 6c over yesterday ; 
visible supply showed an !ncr< ane of 1,- 
420,000 bushels ; Dec TCJc to 71*c, Jan. 
71c to 7lie, May 78*c to 78*-., No! 2 
spring 70*c to 70j -. Corn in active de
mand for year; adva .ee d 2c, declined 1*0, 
fluctuated, cloe- d l*o over yesterday ; 
other options *c higher; visible supply 
showed a deem se of 1.187.0C0 bnstre's ; 
cash 37c to 371 J, year 36jc to 38*0, 
May 36«o to 37*0. Oats higher ; cash rod 
23*c, J »n. 23*o. Rye steady at 52c. 
Barley dull at. 53c Pork steady ; cash 
§11.12* to $11 25, January §11.075 to 
§11.20, Feb $11 20 to §1132*. Lard 
irreirular ; cash $6 70 to $6 76, December 
§9.67* to $7.70, Jan. §6.72* to $6.75. 
"Bulk meats in fair demand ; shoulder» 
$4 62* to $4 75. short rib $5.55 j .o $5 60, 
short clear, §6.05 to $6 10. Whisky 
steady Receipts—Flour 34 000 bble.,
wheat 367,000 bush., corn 153.000 bueh., 
oats 79,000 bush., rye 6000 bush., barley 
72,000 bush Shipments—Flour 26,000 
bbls , wheat 25 OOO bush., com 236,000 
bush., oats 37 000 buah,, rye 2900 bush., 
Varier 31.000 hush- ■ ,

<o
Fjr, t Club Mb's

to the tjirtner 
Sjecomt' tilnb Mat

S5
1Hfunswiok merchauta are clamor: ig be 

cause aepropoaed Spaùish-American treaty 
X threatens to leave them out in the cold, as 

regavde the trade of Cœba and Porto Rico. 
Bnt it the trade of tpe iSpj$n*îh Writ 
Indies be so immensely valuable, why may 
not that of the British W Indies be 
Worth something too ? Practically^ ev?ry 
argument in favor of trade with Cuba and 
Porto Rico telle in favor of trade with 
Jamaica and Demarara. i

5
-GREAT REDUCTION IN .Ï-X"The foilbyring figures are taken fioin the 

Government Blue Books, and show the hand
some growth regular Life Insurance ie making 
in Canada.

4
. • Clitiiv Lifeloof'^to'a rPARLOR,. BEDROOM,

\ * ' r * " AND ^,
DINING ROOM S'JITES.

• CM»* 1'eioni^.TO a r 
tor flay aftt-fhoûn th 
park; snd "didn’t get 
o’clock. . -

ÿirst Club, 2Jan- 
dohvith it?

SetoTvLClt’.b Men 
oaly pair of biack j

'■a ‘|Sh
cll

V» CLDepoe't
at

O tawa

Prems. Incre'se
of 1883. ever 

1 1881.
They are unable to offer liberal remtiner?.- 
tioh; there is a ua utfity of persons eligible 
to the position; such persona Euould be 
resident.not f*r from the city; there is a 
km wn dislike to the îec u er and the ex 
am ner being identical. This last ia no 
eaiy objection - upon Which to decide, As 
wifi be seen from an '.count i i Another

COMPANY.
* &i 

wfvery Article Ke uccri 1 Price.■ eI- .
-;ccir’-Hspond with $725.0.#. 

54,i00 
75.407 

866,000 
9<.640 

10:1.822 
50,000 

V91.780 
153,900

$475 994 $172,397 
799,824. 131.713 
309,377- 94.639 
302,404: 82 039 
47,622 ! 10,315

1'6,4311 37,731 
’90.941 ‘ 56,588,

180,593, ------
259296;
17TÔ35 25,471
llt.^SO; 22,975 
11 J,443: 18,645

Ælna Lire......
Canada Life........
Confederation... 
Equitable, N.Y.. 
Life Association 
London & Lane. 
Norlh American 
Ontario Mutual .
Standard........ »...
Sun, of Montreal.
Travellers.............
Union Mutual...

Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Cauada, and endlosu stamp 
their treati-e on ostarrh.—Montreal Star.if6 T

/ '

s-, JAMES H. Sr MO, ..

18» YONOE STREET 218o ! Grceu
«There a.htt 

lbg old ntn.fi, ’ said 
. tihiuy danglitcr at 

haudttome elderly 
bowed.

“Yes, mamma, bi
, < “Don't Vnu thin!

" '.of giéfifi old tigo, ii 
the mother, follow: 
with her evee.

-■Yes, rpiurim», J 
greenest, oitl ago I 
oiu fool nsV’.ed nu 

' and he’s as}

"I
Csst »r Llvl»x la Lis(l«ii•Suppose, now, that the .Temeieatquestien 

were to cothelup in the house, acd that
Sir John were\to be a-..aokei for hiving column, it has already! engaged the atten- 

. been too enthu-.Ustlc-in advocating ex j tiun of the undergraSnst ».. k
tended trade relation» w ,h Jamaiea and -j ---------------- :——--------- v—
Demarara. - ID ibuld reply that he did so j -After patiently foijoatag ;,;e coni : overey 
for the same reaeors. t-i, -n id a. some St. j hetweén the Hamilton Spectator and sev-

■ • for a I '•ral gris papers, in r« the mot ihwt it, we 
T7" ! !iive come to thé gj^ *ciiouri conclusion that.

H^meÆ&yLoAuDr SSnb ŷe

now styles in Parisian Bangs, Wigs and

and as I manufacture and keep in stock only 
the best, my stock is theKIprgest, my facility 
lor manufacturing is thenno-t complete, and 
my goods aro sold cheaper than any house in 
Canada. Inspection invited.

X>,
Paris Hair Works, 106 Yonge at., Toronto.

7From tl ftoptoi% Glc^e. 
It must be a ha, 4 GO TO NOLAN’S20.070

64.573 *S "i;er for a pror man 
to live ip London. Laborers get about $2 
a whe'4 n c'.men f-S, book keepers $5, 

billed mechanics

50,41»
140,500
170,660 6» <t«ie«*n street west,

FOB McCLAKY’S
i A eeven-rcoméd 

NAithib three miles of the heart of 
tho city cost» $200 a/yc^r. B of and mut

ton are 24 cents a pound, C«oth‘ig h not 
uha*p as in Pniiudelphia Working 

people Mve on bread, cheese and beer, with 
meat- once or 'twic^ a month. Even on

.■ w* ««. «*,4e**~i*i ^Bftr’aa-gaa;
„ ..... . .. , ■ ‘-ate against imprisonment i.jr debt ? Tho ! : t: .-.d.ehnrch Snndays, and heartily thank
' P6L1 ' 1 !''•!- . k D - • re atatuco which'renders,iu^h i tl * '_•$ Goa <«: the blecsiogs they enjoy. In

nftthhig ,aa„ chi, lly if t.c. bv-fiy npan -thé tutor lAm?‘ ' H V P^Ble f'-r" at.y sMlled 
- • " ‘ 1 improbable in th- ton; the latest cla,am ..4 forthat ,i. no worK-an or cle-,:, by praotieicg economy,

news seems rather to cor i- , hpn Ma 10r tr"4j’ tor.no fi-.-t .-.til- to savq ca0tign money to set h=m up in
, , - , ‘ " neu ficlont reason, ought tb be w peff out. At btreiueat at the age of 40, but such a thing

some peopit (.->.-11 jy «be. -eea, who have the very be ,t, the prose, ution should bear is impossibly in England. Nothing but 
been attacking V-.Tch, c.t the West lhe expenses of such indhreei-ation, instead «-xtraordtoarv stroke of good fortune
India trade question, would ciliter have to I . , e .*er take» an hoglish workman out. of thesupport himV eat their own work ^ aep»e fit povm.Lad make. Mm ladepen-

Where the Torpnto Globe would be in P“bh°- ... ' ^ ^ comfortable.____________

such case does not yet appear. But we. The newspapers upon this side of the tlel»«o»ter*e Early Slruegtes.
,beg to submit, in all coolness and candor water a-e taking a good deal ol lioerty trtbouchire in London Truth
that the pointa named are worthy of very with Tennyson's poem upon “freedom." j ‘ tock a last week through the
serious consideration, Tt certainly is- not up to the sixudard of | ”anov’*r nailery to Bond street (which has

many of ^is produrtioui. Neither is it bee" re-oper.ed), aid was well repiid 
below the mark of —me others. Still, no ’"'u'h-I -nought of poer Makart,
doubt, as the Telegram would say, most who.,e jgrgantic pic«are, “ The Kntry of
editors would have been giu/i »o have had tae ^‘-^li)?ror Charles X . into Antwerp, ’

gfivtraor-gennralaMp of the manuscript—for not-.i.u. 1 wa< 014 v‘=w when I last visited this
India will not to the brilliant success that ' —---------------------- ------ --- , briery Makart has now been
so many-of his frien b are ■ Nap.knee pipe»» 1-5- nvv.lv ,4 truth n succeeded by “metal more atsrac-
„ • - .m . t - I Dover saw a collection of pictures
He p»sset»s a,rsc.ilh.r feeu'ty - f asi.-.g • £,lU> tU* ‘ ' '. : - afflicted j b;_ ,■ ,U;cd.to onecurage young’ end
smooth words and ’ pi,-s\ r. , :ir;.«es; he • »■-*• - xi - - ", , pt lygiiut artiiete of fhcrit, Who find It dit-
poeeeeees ah- » wv'trful v"u,6,. ’ |0- 'ltth °P?JI '■'••»- : -y u • !.- tneto.hard times -to get a living,
diplomacy, but ,t all these tbq -Yy crhn 1 '*> «»""^ ^ ^ but XT,
tu to a far v.: eater a pri Thd ,.oble lord ‘<f -'ol -, A.vson, Roe, etui. , - irhot-f:, axcep.rion, went through sneh *1f.
will probably be ttiinself surprised ac t- lo adss,. the fault of ouc» m ig'nbor M ft;ri ps and endured each hardships ’tin
extreme perfection to wtiich The a»* natural to moat of us 1 thei>. youth as might have daunted the
forming felioftcas diplomatic -expri "dots Apropt's Tr ■ ■ cv : "ury ,», own |

4s camel. Tae poas^ecaph■. vomi,, .j -th • ''yi It Ttlfitte/’ and wag not wwpibed to heap
•pedes of f 41 as dij oar late pleasant vice the Win-ti-, , v , / . , , V ’ -hat iH price Is 4-*>00 gnirscaî-ahoat 100

. toy, ‘but Whereas Lord Duffer*,’, . " *• f ~ ‘ * kuteea, a equate inch, I should think.
* ■ -.tu ,U w 1° u'*nerm 3 1 -v - "tof pulpiteevs vho were supporting that Fifty yean .go Mei.eouier’e ininfitable

", *" n*4»» 6. • trttth, th. gent'.emar. fv d boasted that other candi- drawing# fetched from 16. to 32s apiece.
aatlv. h-«, no oompunetisn wn.tev»;. in I date, had found it difficult, it not imposai- ------------- *------------------------
thtoettog with the,,a nt of iur.racity, hi. to present anch au erra, of cierios.

What India wants ia mother Dalbonsit | Dots not the ton 
, »r Lswrenoe : firm, wnswervlug.

Tho extraordinary increase in the ÆTNA’S 
business tbruughout the Dominion is an evi- 
•aence that it meets a public want, viz.: Life 
Insurance of the most sslkct cuakactkk, 
furnished by means of annual cash dividends 
et net cost price. Every Policy now being 
issued, after thhee year» is NONFORFEIT
ABLE by its terms, and INDISPUTABLE 
A FTER DE ATH. A nd every policy issued iu 
Canada since March, 1875, is thoroughly 
secured bty the.deposit at Ottawa* which is 
not a merci license fee of $50,000 (as in the case 
of some companies), but the full GOVERN
MENT RESERVE, increasing from year to 
year, as each additional premium is ÿaid in. 
Nothlng like being sure. For rate tables and 
other information, apply to the undersigned.

- Famous Royal Hallo JMt f.Jehu uud Heiifiix p-.-ple 8 >
trede with Cato sad Porto Rico.

And -entnethi .. . i-e r tv. ; «, Suppose 1 Exkct* is obotiev ptatic to »txy awa-y irom-
than Manitoba at toil: reasou of tho year.

■
AND

INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS
AND INVENTONS.

AGENCY I

OVEN STOVES.■ it to appear, Very art y, that iu ccnao- 
» quenoe of nèg.,.....,1 m

iALSOad a is to h v -

TELEPHONE OVEN r

MASCOTTE STOVES.

! Gif

SPECIAL NOTICg. —When n man 
gcui-uv'dy lees w»t 
i;.
_ro-iFprieonet

. • ging-butg—over :
’ * 2ioJi vt -r Vod-D'i

—Faith withou 
nbthing when it fit 
Orlntiu Pi'i'U"1"’- 

. —Ol all sad w
tho eatldet.fi are

- pay " . .
—Darwin jwys 

ciple in fruit. 
the worms. t 

—‘‘Amateur Ac 
the first super m 

>" ■'> Godfrey <t i Bititt 
; ' —A follow .HOWS

. stichi,.'. piato.wli 
sna top <>fi a v* *ifc:

‘ --'it is a f.ioliai
loyer whifh. he 
onifis. Nomati 
swérs she is sure 

—AŸbon :i man 
is notiim i 1*“ \<\ 

esta»». m»t 
that-.-ior one wL
Lav two or tLrc 

—There was m 
but a [>oor car lil 
Irfto when 15- llir» 

in ‘‘Souf.m

!
WTe toe Inhabitant* ef the West End and 

Porkdele.

Wall <6 Taylor, 22 Adelaide St.E 
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen to 
west .near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks aud jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them Is warranted to 
give eatisfaetton.

WM. H. ORR, ----------  1-3-5
OM Stove* Taken In Exchunge.Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in tne United States or 
Canada.

Inventors assisted In perfecting their Inven 
tiens, x

Capital Procured, Companies (
Agencies Established, Advertising 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, Collecting i 
other analogous business attended tcAvith re
liability ana despatch. .

Terms reasonable, Correspondence soiicitod 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 
it References.

v
General Manager,

TOSfcOMrTO. BARRY WEBB, 4

i

The Finest Boots and ShoesS', r and

CATERER
MADE TO ORDER ATl.ord »u<rerl«> foiiilsg Administration.

Lord Dufferin ha. reached the Pickles’ Shoe Store,scene of
his future Jabera, It if, very pc uuble, wc 

• think', . that his

r«. « Address Canadian letters
\M328 YONGE STREET.

Worked Slippers made np 
in Best Style.___________ -

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,
Windsor, Ont.

Office: Medbury Bio* close to Ferry Landing

CC »

»
Ladies' Peal Sacques, London Dye. Ladfea' 

Seal Dolmane, I.ondon Dye. Ladies' Seal 
• Ulsters, London Dye. Ladies’ Persian LamW 
Jackets. Judies’ Astrachan Jackets. Ladies’ 
Beaver Jackets. Gents' Fur Overcoats. Gents' 
Fur Gauntlets. Seal, Otter andiBeaver Caps. 
Ladies’ Fur Capes, all kinde^-Hear and all 
other kind of Fur Trimminz» on hand and cut 
to order AT LOW PRICES. Fancy Sleigh 
Robes in Large Variety.

CONFECTIONER, 
447 Yonge Street,

: h .- MISSES H. & S. S. MviaTYBB,
138 Kind Street West,

CRATEFUL—COM FORTI NO

EPPS’ COCOA /
m,
iAre prepared to receive orders fof- ladies', 

misses’ aud child fens' dress auto mantle 
making ; th» latest Parisian and American 
styles have been received ; a long and exten
sive experience, a thorough knowledge of the 
business, personal aUsation to the wants of 
Our patrons, and moderate prices gives' ns 
confidence in assuring absolute satisfaction ; 
dressmak-r»’ furnishing of eVary description 
In stock; tailor-made dresses a specially.

bre»kfart.
“By a thorough knowledge 

law.', which govern the operations of digestion

Lppshaa provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the ju
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency ot disease? 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ere floating 
around ns ready to attack wherever there iea
SS?Æpinron^îSaS 33! 

E^bK,ns^r,yBoari,hed broe-'-

tiiAîü5SJ£.p^A^' *to“<w**Wo

i.216Ci el the natural v »i-1 36

;
J. & J LUGSDIN MTORONTO, ONT.2 $101 Yonge St. Toronto. - ■ $ B y

36 CARRIAGE m WACùir WuHKS 1DR. KENNEDY Inspection Cordially Invited.
WILLIAM BERRY, 

earless lioavator &
M#.i61 LV1BLBY

aria
o'er me ngutU a AUDI «TICKET.

F. SITU.X'tr
Wat Fadlly DlwhtrgHl,

' Look here, .John,” laid a young Scotch 
recollect Blaine’s nek s squire to en old servent of th. house, who

-wr
many a day in ahy other way, fllemtut, y and Rebellion, ' end, we might adii re- ,e|,',“ce nu longer; you and I must part," 
I. mistake» fer weakneea : give www THet a tiergymea .apporte a’eaj th^dlu “yVhtnor J^-^UWy’ “Wh*r#

Will be found at hi» surgeryae usual. —Much dletrei 
s eauw ti by ' 

Worm Extendin' 
movic-4 the c*u» 

to 51
L'fr i-f ' >1.0

rweetr.e-8 that »
tkrewing in *ei«

Manufacturer of first eUte Carnage, sad 
in the latest elyw. AU work war

ranted for one year. St: u. riot matoriai used 
in ail branche». Call atiri Examine our work 
before purchasing elrcv httro, .\jj orders 
promptly attended to, “ueoial attontion paid 
lac Unwdne* Terme mvl ,'n<' prie-.» te sntt

Dontraete?,X.B, Surgery removed from 
John 8tr»-et to a***r- }157 KING ST. WEST. tit be Stir
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